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 😏   We’ve ridden in January, February, March, April, May, June, July, August in 2017.  
September will better.  Remember, there is always a ride possible…

For any weather caused changes, please check the on line calendar on our web site. 
http://www.gwrra-mi-g.org
Remember, there are rides possible after each event (weather permitting)… 

Sept 2  Open 

Sept 3  Open 

Sept 4  Labor Day 

Sept 6  Team meeting 6:30 DeJonge’s 
  221 Crown St. SW 
  Wyoming MI 49548 

Sept 9  8:00 Breakfast IHop, Knapp’s Corner, then 9:00 ride to G2 Gathering at Turk Lake 

Sept 10 Gathering at Denny’s (44th/131) 8:30 breakfast, 9:00 business… then ride to Big  
  Rapids for K2 Anniversary 

Sept 16-17 Bob Evan’s (Kalamazoo Ave /M-6) breakfast 8:00.  Leave at 9:00.   
  Then ride to South & East backroads ending up in Dundee area, stay overnight,  
  visiting Cabella’s, then Domino Farms, Hidden Gardens, Detroit Zoo 

Sept 20 Surprise Dinner Ride.  Leave Riverside Park 6:30pm middle entrance just south of  
  Vet’s Facility on Monroe NE 

Sept 23 LZ Ride from Sparta to 5/3 Ball Park.  Details on lzmichigan.org 
  Leave at 11:45am 148 E. Division Sparta MI 
   
Sept 24 Bob Evans Breakfast (Walker/I-96) possible ride after 

Sept 30 Open

Fine Print
There has always been an issue about starting times.  When the time states 8:30, about 3/4 of the participants show up at 8:00.
Now, if we state the start time is 8:00, will the same participants show up at 7:30?
THAT is the big question and is up to debate.
Your input is important here…🤔

http://gwrra-mi-g.org
http://lzmichigan.org
http://gwrra-mi-g.org
http://lzmichigan.org
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                                                     RODAR’S CORNER
After a cold, rainy, 68 degree day on Friday, August 5, we weren't quite sure what our Road Safari 
ride to the thumb area the next day was going to be like. It was absolutely perfect. A little cool in 
the morning, but the sun was out and it warmed up into the 70's. We left the house at 7:30am for 
breakfast at the truck stop and didn't get home until 7:30pm. It was a long day, but a great time. 
There were 5 bikes, 1 trike, 6 men, and one woman(me). We stopped in Bad Axe for lunch at 
Rachel's. It was very good. We rode on up to Lighthouse Park in Port Hope and had our picture 
taken. We got on M25, which was a beautiful ride. You could see Lake Huron most of the way 
down to Croswell, where we walked across the swinging bridge (which all the guys got to swinging 
pretty good). If there would have been another way back across the water I would have taken it.🤢
A woman there was kind enough to take our picture. They had a festival going on with a live band. 
There was also one at the Lighthouse Park and in the town of Lexington that we drove through. It 
would have been nice to walk around and see some things, but we were already looking at a long, 
late ride back home. At times in the distance it looked as if it was raining, but we never ran into any. 
When we got to West I-96, you could see where it had rained maybe a couple of hours earlier. We 
were blessed with a beautiful day and a safe ride.
Well, the 2017 one and only Region D/Michigan District Combined Rally has come and gone. 
Thank you to Ezra, Marilynn, Harry and Marcia for volunteering their time at the reservations and 
goodies tables. There were vendors, seminars, mascot judging, scavenger hunt, dunk tank, 
motorcycle rides, and much, much more. The weather cooperated for the most part. Mostly dry 
with a little rain ☔  here and there and much cooler, but at least not hot and sticky like it was last 
year. 
Bob and Jane Ungrey were the first names on a plaque given out for Chapter Educator of the Year 
in the education program. Way to go🤗 There were so many other things going on too at the 
closing ceremony. Lots of tears, hugs, gifts, etc. because of there no longer being regions. Also the 
announcement of Ken and Patti Kintner taking over for Bob and Kim Scott as the new Michigan 
District Directors. I'm sure they'll do a great job. Looking forward to seeing what all the other new 
changes will bring come next year.
What a wonderful trip we had to the U.P. for our Northern Road Safari. We left on August 18, which 
was a little drizzly. But after that the weather was perfect. There were 8 bikes, 1 trike, and 1 Harley. 
For our first stop at the McGowan Motel in Trout Lake we had wi-fi, but no phone service, 
shampoo/conditioner, or hair dryers, and could only get a couple of t.v. channels. But there was a 
small gas station, where we all filled up, 2 bars down the street about a block, and a restaurant at 
the motel right across the parking lot where the food was really good as well as the waitresses.
The next morning we got up and rode to the Shipwreck Museum at Whitefish Point and had our 
picture taken. We ran into a group from R2 on their bikes as we were leaving. We made a stop in 
Ishpeming at DaYoopers Tourist Trap. Had a lot of neat stuff there. We had lunch at Carla's Cozy 
Inn in Covington. Excellent hamburgers and fries. Made it to our motel in Hancock about 5pm. A 
few of us started to walk to the Quincy Copper Mine a little later from the motel, while others rode 
their bikes and came back to let us know that it was a lot farther than we thought it was and all 
uphill. So we decided to ride the bikes up first thing Sunday morning. 
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                                                     RODARS CORNER
continued…

We had our picture taken in front of the sign at the copper mine and then started on our 
long ride back to Mackinaw City. We stopped at a rest area spot near L'Anse, where part of 
the group went down to see the falls and gorge that were there. They took some beautiful 
pictures. We ran into a guy from ChZ here who was riding with his two sons. We had lunch 
at a place in Rapid River called Jack's Eat. Really large portions and very good once again. 
We made a stop along the shoreline before crossing over the bridge. There were a lot of 
people who were out swimming. When we arrived at the motel only 2 of the rooms were 
ready so we went across the street to the bar. After we unpacked we walked just around 
the corner to where all the shops were. This was our one and only stop the whole 4 days 
for ice cream🍦
Most of us walked down to the Toast A go-go for a breakfast buffet the next morning. We 
had coupons for buy one for $12.95 and get one free. We were on the road again by 
8:30am. We stopped in Cross Village to have our picture taken at Legs Inn. The 
landscaping there was just beautiful. We rode through the Tunnel of Trees and made a stop 
in Harbor Springs. We went to Burger King in Traverse City for lunch where afterward a few 
people continued on along the lakeshore and the rest of us headed straight for home. 
I for one am so grateful for this Road Safari. I've been to places I probably might not have 
ever thought to go to before this. We are very fortunate to have so many wonderful places 
to visit just in our own state of Michigan. It's been really great and we have had some 
beautiful days to ride (three days after we got home the temperature in the early morning 
hours in the U.P. was only in the 40's 😳 ) I hope everyone is enjoying all the different 
checkpoints as much we are. 
We had a big turnout at New Beginnings for breakfast on the 26th. One of our long time 
members, Steve Ayres, received his rocker for one million miles of motorcycle riding. 
Congratulations Steve. That's quite an accomplishment. Good luck to the rest of you who 
have that as one of their goals😊



MI-Chapter G
Rider Education
BOB UNGREY

Key Word "Patience" 

What a great Safari Passport Ride in U.P. we had Friday, August 18th thru the 21st.  It 
included the Shipwreck Museum in Paradise, Quincy Copper Mine in Hancock, Legs Inn Bar and Restaurant in 
Cross Village and finally to M-119 through the Tunnel of Trees!  What a great week end, but needed "Patience".


Why you may ask? We all can remember in our younger years with children while riding in the car, "Are we 
there yet?"  Even though we are much older and wiser, we need to keep this word in the back of our mind 
while going on these longer rides in a group.  Here is my report card for the Safari event, remember this is my 
opinion only.


1.  Planning,( A) 

What a great job in the planning phase for the U.P. trip.  Hats off to the group in planning the route, "Great 
Job" Dar for booking the rooms for the group.   All we had to do was have our Credit Card ready when 
checking in, Again a big part of the trip taken care of. Thanks again!


2.  Road Captain/Tailgunner,( A)

What a great job done by our Road Captain (Lead Bike) and the Tailgunner, great job to those who stepped up 
and did these very important jobs.  Some may say, why don't others want to lead the ride?  For me, I've 
always taken the fastest route to get to where I wanted to go.  My knowledge of the least traveled roads is 
limited to say the least, be patient with me and others who don't have that comfort level in being the lead bike.


3.  Riding in a Group,( B+)

It appears what I've been relaying to the group regarding our riding as a group is paying off.  Very good 
communication from Road Captain and Tailgunner.  Great staggering of bikes, distance not too back, again 
please have patience as we all know that we "Ride Our Ride" and sometimes the distance may be a little too 
far from bike to bike.  Great job in the cities, we were pretty tight, Great Job!


4.  Things to See, Do and Suggestions,( A)

What a super and somewhat difficult job in planning, things to see/do and taking in account the groups needs, 
wants and wishes.  A thumb's up for Rodney in holding our group together and trying to fit into our tight 
schedule the wishes of the group.  Yes, we had a few stops that were on the Safari list, but too many other 
places of interests that we just didn't have time to visit.  Again a lot of patience in making everything fall into 
place, it's pretty hard to be able to please everyone.  Again a BIG thanks to Dar and Rodney for their great 
patience and planning.


5.  Meals and Rest Breaks,( A)

I saw no problems in rest stops while on the ride and as far as meals go, you could eat as a group or do your 
own thing.  I saw the majority of the group to be early risers' while a few of us liked to sleep in a little bit later. 
 No problems as all were ready to start the day's journey on schedule.


6.  Patience,( B+)


In closing as we remember in our younger days when we had little ones and you heard "Are we there yet", fits 
into a group ride also.  After three days and almost 1,200 miles, we can be a little bit on edge, tired, snap at 
each other, mumble some and just say it's good to be going home!


Until next month, have a great day, ride safely and have fun!


Bob Ungrey

Chapter G Rider Educator
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More riding to different places…

Chapter MI-G: We Ride

While riding our “Blue Angle Wing” and on our walks and ads on tv, I have noticed some 
evidence of the changing of the seasons.  The beautiful Tiger Lilies have bloomed and 
gone. Tiger Lilies always bloomed around  my birthday in August, reminding me that the 
first day of school wasn’t far off.  Ads on tv also selling “back to school” items reminded me 
of the same.  The days are growing so slightly shorter each day.  Some tree leaves are 
showing a hint of color already.  The fields of corn have reached their peak and are just 
about ready for harvest.  Apples, peaches and pears  can be seen at road stands for sale. 
The chrysanthemums have bloomed and are very colorful.  Some stores already display 
pumpkins and Halloween items, always ready to rush the season.  At our gym, there are 
Fall flowers on display.  Seeing golden rod flowers, and football frenzy…
And Matt Kirkwood on TV held up a red leaf on the news yesterday,  Are we ready for 
autumn?  What have  you noticed that remind you that autumn is near?
Marilynn Bostic
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MI-G - We Ride…

Road Safari Passport 
South East Section 
#1	 Cabells’s - Dundee, MI 
	 09-16-17  
#2	 Miller’s Ice Cream - Eaton Rapids, MI 
	 05-13-17 
#3	 Detroit Zoo - Detroit, MI 
	 09-17-17 
#4	 Hidden Lakes - Tipton, MI 
	 09-17-17 

Chapter MI-G: We Ride

Road Safari Passport  
Northern Section 
#1	 Quincy Copper Mine - Hancock, MI 
	 08-20-17 
#2	 Shipwreck Museum - Paradise, MI 
	 08-19-17 
#3	 Tunnel of  Trees/Legs Restaurant - Cross Village, MI 
	 08-21-17 
#4	 Cycle Moore Campground - Interlochen, MI 
	 07-22-17 

Road Safari Passport  
South Western Section 
#1	 Anderson & Girls Orchards - Stanton, MI 
	 07-08-17  
#2	 Shermans Ice Cream - South Haven, MI 
	 05-27-17  
#3	 Covered Bridge - Centreville, MI 
	 07-30-17 
#4	 Crane Pie Factory - Fennville, MI 
	 05-27-17 

Road Safari Passport  
East Central Section 
#1	 Hell Bar & Restaurant - Hell MI 
	 06-03-17  
#2	 LightHouse Park - Port Hope, MI 
	 08-05-17 
#3	 Domino Farms - Ann Arbor MI 
	 09-17-17  
#4	 Swinging Bridge - Croswell, MI 
	 08-05-17 

Our Safari Passport Rides this year
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MI-G - We Ride…

Congratulations to Steve Ayres for receiving his 1 million safe driving patch!  
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MI-G rides…
OOH, Our Iron Butts
by Michael Nosanov

This summer, Todd Seger and I completed two Iron Butt certified rides.  First was the Lake 
Superior Saddle Sore 1k this June, and recently the extreme ride of the Great Lakes Challenge.  
This is 3000 miles, circumnavigating the Great Lakes in 3 days.  To make it even more 
challenging, on the third day Todd, myself and my son-in-law, Eric Winsor turned the last leg into 
a Bun Burner Gold which is 1500 miles in 24 hours.  First, some background.  The Iron Butt 
Association (ironbutt.org), deemed the "worlds toughest riders" is an association of 60,000+ 
members dedicated to safe long distance motorcycle riding.  They offer a treasure of resources 
and sponsor events and rally's all over the world with the culmination of the biannual Iron Butt 
Rally (IBR) held on odd numbered years. This is an 11 day event covering the entire North 
America with riders averaging over 11000 miles gathering bonus points.  

Todd and I completed the Lake Michigan SS1K last year and found that fun and relatively easy as 
the majority was interstate.  This year's Lake Superior SS1K was more of a challenge.  We rode 
up to Sault St. Marie the night before the ride and had a nice dinner/meeting with all the riders the 
night before.  Up bright and early to gas up and get our starting receipts (to mark our date, time, 
and location) we were off at 6:30 am.  No trouble with the boarder crossings and the Canadian 
side was beautiful.  Great weather and scenery.  We saw a moose, deer, fox, and a bald eagle. 
This changed once we re-entered the US where we had rain for nearly the balance of the ride.  
Two lane roads, nighttime, rain, in the UP was definitely a challenge but we completed the ride in 
about 22 hours.  A nice rest in the hotel and home very proud of ourselves.

That however was not enough.  I did not plan to ride the Great Lakes Challenge until late, so Todd 
and I basically road independently.  To prepare for the multi-day ride, we made hotel reservations 
at recommended stops in advance.  I also prepared my bike by cable tying a tupperware 
container on my brake reservoir for snacks down the road (Cliff bars, almonds, jerky... worked 
great!) as well as a gallon Coleman water jug on the back seat with a drink tube tied to the front.  
We packed light.  Since this is a IBA pre-approved ride, the route and mandatory stops are all laid 
out.  They are chosen typically at turn points as well as distance typically where gas stops 
needed.  

Continued on next page

http://ironbutt.org
http://ironbutt.org
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OOH, Our Iron Butts (continued)

We met in Coldwater, MI for a 6:30 am start.  The ride was easy until we reached the boarder 
crossing at 1000 Lakes (north of Syracuse) where we waited over 2 1/2 hours to get through.  
We had to make our way to a mandatory stop outside Ottawa, but Eric and I realized we were so 
close to being in Quebec, we made a detour for extra miles into downtown Ottawa which was 
beautiful and across the river into Gatineau, QC which is a beautiful  small french town.  
However, we could not find an open gas station but we were able to get a receipt at a closed gas 
pump with a cancelled transaction, noting our time, date and location.  We made our way to 
suggested gas stop for additional documentation then to Pembroke, ON for our first night rest 
stop.  This was about 1000 miles already.  After a quick 4 hour nap, we were off again.  Our next 
challenge was a 7 mile stretch of the Trans Canada Highway that was totally torn up and muddy 
pot holes.  It had been raining since the start of the day and that lasted 7 hours.  We had to 
dodge deep holes, graders, and cars and trucks in a free-for all!  This was very exhausting but at 
least there was a Tim Hortons at the end for a quick lunch break. The rest of the day was 
uneventful stopping in Nipigon, ON.  Again we had a short 4-5 hour nap and we were on our way 
for the final leg.  The final leg was 12xx miles so we thought if we plan our stops well we would 
have enough time to add the 300 miles to get the Bun Burner Gold.  Once we were back in the 
States and through Duluth, it was interstate the rest of the way.  Through St. Paul to De Moines 
and west then back through Chicago and end back in Coldwater.  We had to battle traffic, road 
construction and moderate heat but it was a great ride.  Eric and I arrived in Coldwater about 10 
minutes after Todd about 2 am with about 4 hours to add the last 300 miles.  We got our receipt 
to prove we completed the SS3K and we were off to Lapeer, MI then to Wayland, MI and ended 
just after 6am with 1570 miles that day.  Exhausted we had breakfast at Big boy then home to 
bed.  Overall, we averaged 63+ miles per hour including all stops that day.  Our stops from cruise 
off to cruise on were 5-7 minutes.  It was a great ride and I just may be crazy enough to do 
something like this again, perhaps a rally.

Ride safely everyone.
Michael Nosanov
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September Birthdays
03 Bob Ungrey
12 Pete Wright
13 Larry Kopenkoskey
23 Betty Russell
27 Glenn Russell
27 Mike Wallis
29 Marcia Emmert

September Anniversaries
01 Ken & Ann Byxbe  
03 Harry & Marcia Emmert
14 Don & Gloria Houda
14 John & Sharon Smith
29 Howard & Ellen Stob

 

MI-Chapter G

If you have items for sale, if you need an item, or if you want to give items away, 
give us a call to publish them here.

Birthdays & Anniversaries

FOR SALE 
or 

Free Items

Apple Sauce Pancakes

2 cups Bisquick
2 eggs
1 cup applesauce (home made unsweetened...)
1/2 cup milk
1 tsp cinnamon
1 tsp lemon juice

Whisk all ingredients until smooth.  

Then add either blueberries or sliced bananas.
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Blow Out Sale

Bob Toedebusch has a garage filled with GL 
1800 & a lot of GL 1500 chrome at unheard 
of prices.  He helped his mother close her 
trike conversion shop in Florida and took the 
chrome north to sell.  

There are a lot of Show Chrome, Big Parts, 
Baker Wings and numerous miscellaneous 
pieces to make your bike look much better 
that it now is.  

The pictures only show half of what he has to 
sell.  But, you’ll have to hurry, now that the 
word gets out.  All are new shrink wrapped 
packaging, never opened, (except the 4 
wheels)!   Don’t forget, most pieces are at 
40-60% off list price.  

Bob lives on Egypt Valley Ave North of  
Cannonsburg.  Give him a call at (616) 706-9932 
to find out when he’s available.  
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Amsoil Oil Filters Absolute Efficiency is the filter's ability to capture contaminants. The more efficient 
a filter is, the more contaminants it will remove from the oil. AMSOIL Ea Oil Filters have one of the 
best efficiency ratings in the automotive/light-truck market. Ea Oil Filters provide a filtering 
efficiency in accordance with industry standard ISO 4548-12 of 98.7 percent at 20 microns, while 
competitive filters demonstrate efficiencies as low as 51 percent.

For those riders who are going on another Iron Butt, or the rest of us who just like to go on 
‘easier’ rides, Harold Taylor has an answer to our oil & filter needs.  He provided some 
good answers over our last breakfast.  It’s always good thinking to have an extra quart/
filter ready when you need it.  
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DATE    EVENT    CHAPTER  LOCATION 
 
MAY 
May 6    ARC / TRC Rider Course REP   Ionia, MI 
May 11-13   Indiana’s Spring Warm Up—Tipton 4H Fairgrounds Tipton, IN 
    “FUN IN THE SUN” 
May 26-29   Chapter V Memorial Day Weekend Campout  Beaverton, MI 

JUNE 
June 3    Fun Run   C & H2   TBA 
June 4    Picnic In The Park  L   Lansing, MI 
June 10    Anniversary Fun Run  E   Waterford, MI 
June 10    C.O.Y. Daycamp / Campout Region D  Portland, IN 
June 15-17   Ohio’s Buckeye Rally—Richland Fairgrounds  Mansfield, OH 
    “Mayberry RFD” 
June 24    ARC / TRC Rider Course REP   Pontiac, MI 

JULY 
July 1    ARC -R / TRC-R Rider Course REP   Grayling, MI 
July 8    TC Rider Course  REP   Sault Ste. Marie, MI 
July 15    Event TBA   N   TBA 
July 22    SRC Sidecar Rider Course REP   Bad Axe, MI 

AUGUST 
August 5   Picnic Feast   S2   Belleville, MI 
August 10-12   Region D / Michigan Rally Osceola Fairgrounds Evart, MI 
    “1920’s Beach Party” 
August 11 at Rally  ARC -R / TRC-R Rider Course REP   Evart, MI 
August 18-20   East Central Section Campout V Hosts   Beaverton, MI 
August 29—Sept 2  WINGDING 39   GWRRA   Grapevine, Texas 

SEPTEMBER 
August 29-Sept 2  WINGDING 39   GWRRA   Grapevine Texas 
September 9   Freedom Run   C2   Ludington, MI 
September 10   33rd Annual Toy Run  W   Adrian, MI 
September 10   Anniversary Party  K2   Big Rapids, MI 
September 30   Anniversary Party  F2   Davison, MI 

OCTOBER    
October 7   Anniversary Party  Y   Houghton Lake, MI 
October 14   Anniversary Party  V   Freeland, MI 

Page 14 
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MI-G    TEAM  CONTACTS
MI-Chapter G

Chapter G Directors
Rodney DeJonge/Dar Koza

616-970-3849
kozadarlene@yahoo.com

Chapter G ACD
Newsletter Editor

Howard Stob
mr.wingman@me.com

616-469-0098

Chapter G Treasurer
Jim Hake

jfhake@ameritech.net
616 773-9670

Advertising Dept
Patrick Prost

(734) 306-6957
patnan2@comcast.net

Rider Ed
Bob Ungrey

616 784-6563
bobungrey@ymail.com

Web Guru
C.J. Shroll

616-437-0305
cjshroll@aol.com

Chapter Photographer
Dar Koza

616-970-3849
kozadarlene@yahoo.com

Attendance
John Smith

616-443-5720
 jsmith7073@att.net 

Phone Tree Coordinators
Pete and Sherry Wright

616-361-6287
SherryWright60@yahoo.com

Chapter G
2017 Couple of the Year

Jim & Linda Hake
jfhake@ameritech.net

616 773-9670

Chapter G Brag Book
Sunshine Lady

Jane Ungrey
616-784-6563

bobungrey@ymail.com

Road Captain
Bob Toedebusch
(616) 706-9932

rtoedebusch@msn.com

Greeters
50/50

Harry & Marcia Emmert
616-363-2159

emmert.sr@comcast.net

Events Coordinator
Mike & Karen Wallis

616 284-9221
karelenice@aol.com

Chapter G Website
http://www.gwrra-mi-g.org
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Michigan District Team

District Directors
Ken Kintner & Patti Kintner
ken@vplenawee.com
patti@vplenawee.com
Phone: 517-265-2667(H)
           517-902-9893(K)
Patti (after 5pm only please)
           517-902-6222(P)

Assistant District Directors:
Northern Section
TBA contact DD
Chapters  C2, K2, J2, Q, Y, & Z

Assistant District Directors:
Western Section
Rainbow Ticket Sales
Tim & Pam Hanson  
Chapters G, G2, N, R2
Email:
traintim45@sbcglobal.net
Phone: (734) 289-3289

Assistant District Directors:
East Central Section
Vendor Coordinators
Rob & Pam Robinson
Chapters A, D2, E, F, F2, L, Q2, U, V, & V2
Rob (248) 255-5859
bjr365@comcast.net
Pam (248) 255-5860
pjr365@gmail.com

Assistant District Directors:
Southeast Section
Goodies
Bob & Marcia Kinsey
H (517) 458-6807
C (517) 403-1956  
rkinsey@tc3net.com
 
Chapters C, H, H2, J, R, S2, W & W2

Rider Education
District Educators
Dennis & Felicia Schulte
michridered@gmail.com
dennis.schulte1256@gmail.com
feliciaks@comcast.net
Phone: H (989) 269-3998
D (989) 415-7496
F (989) 415-7497

Assistant District Educators
Brent & Sandy Blackburn  
brent.a.blackburn@gmail.com
Brent 248-622-9448
Sandy 248-622-1509

Medic First Aid Coordinator  
Gary Williams
517-262-0896
Couple of the Year Coordinator  
Carol Williams
517-262-6314

District Membership Enhancement
District Coordinators
Randy & Cheryl Wiggins 
cwiggi@comcast.net 
Phone: 231-557-4792

Leadership Training
District Trainers
Rick & Joy Hebner!

Michigan District Treasurers 
Eddie and Charlene McDougle

mailto:ken@vplenawee.com
mailto:patti@vplenawee.com
mailto:traintim45@sbcglobal.net
mailto:bjr365@comcast.net
mailto:pjr365@gmail.com
mailto:rkinsey@tc3net.com
mailto:michridered@gmail.com
mailto:dennis.schulte1256@gmail.com
mailto:feliciaks@comcast.net
mailto:brent.a.blackburn@gmail.com
mailto:cwiggi@comcast.net
mailto:ken@vplenawee.com
mailto:patti@vplenawee.com
mailto:traintim45@sbcglobal.net
mailto:bjr365@comcast.net
mailto:pjr365@gmail.com
mailto:rkinsey@tc3net.com
mailto:michridered@gmail.com
mailto:dennis.schulte1256@gmail.com
mailto:feliciaks@comcast.net
mailto:brent.a.blackburn@gmail.com
mailto:cwiggi@comcast.net
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Region D Directors
Becky & Lloyd Glydewell

937-322-7156 (Home)
937-360-3191 (Lloyd Cell)
937-631-4045 (Becky Cell)
Email: lglydewell@att.net 

Region D Treasurers
Leon Rogers & Tracey Enicks

937-423-1200 
Leon’s Cell

Email: 
Rogers15@earthlink.net

Region D Ride Educators
John & Laurel Kuehl
219-464-4663 Home

Email: 
Wingit2up@gmail.com

Region D Leadership 
Trainers

Kathleen & Ken Heibel
616-901-2767 

Kathleen’s Cell--after 5 pm.
Email: 

Kahiball58@comcast.net

Region D Membership 
Enhancement 
Coordinators

Gary & Carol Meyerholtz
812-639-7776 Gary’s Cell
812-631-3203 Carol's Cell

Email: 
regiondmec@gmail.com

Region D Vendor 
Coordinators

George & Jeanie Fowler
740-427-2520 Home

Email: p.fowler.j@gmail.com

Region D Newsletter
Editor

Killey & Dustin Shuck 
765-490-0686

Email:  
kshuck.goldwing@gmail.co

m

Region D Entertainment
Coordinators

Mark & Dawn Reed  
assisted by sons 

Matthew & Nicholas
219-866-4386  

Email:  
dawnnmark@embarqmail.com

Region D Couple of the
Year

Chuck & Melanie Geggie
513-312-6665 Melanie
513-312-0224 Chuck

Email: 
cwgeggie@gmail.com

Region D Webmaster
Howard Pletcher

260-255-9992 Cell
Email: hrpletch@gmail.com

Indiana District Directors
Ray & Melinda Faber

765 307-0134 Ray 
765 307-0661 Melinda 

Email: 
indd2016@yahoo.com

Michigan District Directors
Bob & Kim Scott

989-429-9144
Email: 

bobnkim58@gmail.com

Ohio District Directors
Rudy & Linda Copeland

Email: 
director@ohiogwrra.org

Ray and Sandi Garris 
Director of GWRRA 
director@gwrra.org

GWRRA National Website
http://www.gwrra.org/

Region D Website
http://www.gwrra-regiond.org

Michigan District Website
http://www.gwrra-mi.org

mailto:lglydewell@att.net
mailto:Rogers15@earthlink.net
mailto:Wingit2up@g-mail.com
mailto:Kahiball58@comcast.net
mailto:regiondmec@gmail.com
mailto:p.fowler.j@gmail.com
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=kshuck.goldwing@gmail.com
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=kshuck.goldwing@gmail.com
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=dawnnmark@embarqmail.com
mailto:cwgeggie@gmail.com
mailto:hrpletch@gmail.com
mailto:indd2016@yahoo.com
mailto:bobnkim58@gmail.com
mailto:director@ohiogwrra.org
mailto:director@gwrra.org
http://www.gwrra.org/
http://www.gwrra-regiond.org
http://www.gwrra-mi.org
mailto:lglydewell@att.net
mailto:Rogers15@earthlink.net
mailto:Wingit2up@g-mail.com
mailto:Kahiball58@comcast.net
mailto:regiondmec@gmail.com
mailto:p.fowler.j@gmail.com
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=kshuck.goldwing@gmail.com
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=kshuck.goldwing@gmail.com
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=dawnnmark@embarqmail.com
mailto:cwgeggie@gmail.com
mailto:hrpletch@gmail.com
mailto:indd2016@yahoo.com
mailto:bobnkim58@gmail.com
mailto:director@ohiogwrra.org
mailto:director@gwrra.org
http://www.gwrra.org/
http://www.gwrra-regiond.org
http://www.gwrra-mi.org
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"In my opinion they are the best
motorcycle accident lawyers in
Michigan." - Michael J. Smith, former
client and U.S. Army Ranger after
receiving his $1,100,000 settlement.

Bumbling'. & Buckfire P.

www.Bucktirelaw.com

.t
Injured in a Motorcycle Accident.
You Need Michigan's Tcv &kW Attorneys

31Emst

leed to Know The Helmet Laws In Every State and Country Thls Summer For Your pike Trip?
Download the FREE "Motorcycle Helmet Laws" App
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 Need to know The Helmet Laws In Every State and Country this Summer Four Your Bike Trip?
Download the FREE “Motorcycle Helmet Laws” App
Just search for “motorcycle Helmet Laws” on ITunes or google Play.

Don’t  get  run  over  by  the  insurance  company!     

Why  you  should  choose  Buckfire  &  Buckfire,  P.C.  for  

your  Michigan  motorcycle  accident  case: 

x� Highest  possible  rating  for  skill  and  integrity 

x� Top  track  record  for  settlements 

x� Published  authors  on  motorcycle  accidents 

x� NO  WIN,  NO  FEE  Lawyers 

x� Members  of  ABATE 

Call  (800)  606-1717     
www.BuckfireLaw.com   

Injured in a motorcycle accident? 
You Need Michigan’s Top-Rated Lawyers 

Attorney  Daniel  Buckfire 
Author of “The Ultimate Michigan    
Motorcycle Accident Handbook” 

“In  my  opinion,  they  are  the  best  motorcycle     
accident  lawyers  in  Michigan.”  -  Michael  J.  

Smith,  former  client  and  U.S.  Army  Ranger  after  
receiving    his  $1,100,000  settlement. 

 

Attorney  Dondi  Vesprini   
Board of Directors of  
ABATE of Michigan 

The Ultimate Michigan Motorcycle 
Accident Handbook 

WARNING: READ THIS BOOK BEFORE YOU SPEAK TO THE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Our  FREE  BOOK  wri en  by  top-rated  Michigan  motorcycle  accident  lawyer  Daniel  Buckfire  explains  
the  Michigan  motorcycle  accident  laws  in  easy  to  understand  language.  You  will  eliminate  hours  of  
stress,  confusion,  and  uncertainty  simply  by  reading  this  book.  This  65  Page  Book  reveals: 

x� Why  You  Need  a  Lawyer  When  Dealing  With  the  Insurance  Company 

x� Are  You  En tled  to  Michigan  No-Fault  Insurance  Benefits 

x� How  To  Get  The  Best  Money  Se lement  for  Your  Injuries 

x� How  To  Find  The  Best  Lawyer  For  Your  Case 

x� Who  Much  Pay  For  Motorcycle  Damage  Claims 

Our  book  sells  for  $14.95  but  we  will  send  it  to  GWRRA  members  for  FREE. 

Request  Your  FREE  COPY  at  
www.MichiganMotorcycleBook.com   

Or  call  us  at  1-800-606-1717 

www.BuckfireLaw.com 
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D3CUSTOMS LLC 
DAN DUCZKOWSKI

Owner/Master Technician
Goldwing Certified
11363 3rd Ave NW

Grand Rapids, MI 49534
616-291-4196

d3customs@hotmail.com

M-F 
8-6

M-F 
8-6

Advanced-Lubrication 
Harold A. Taylor 

221 McGarry Drive 
Lansing, MI 48911 

517-204-3674 
hat48911@gmail.com 
http://agreatoil.com 

The First in Synthetics®
since 1972

Harold Taylor
INDEPENDENT DEALER

560 North State St.  Ph: 800.970.8717
St. Ignace, MI 49781          saintignace.org 

CT
Comp Techs

Robert Thompson
(616) 951-4001

service@mycomptechs.com

•Computer Sales & Service
•Graphic Design & video
•Small Business Server &
  Network Administration

YOUR AD COULD BE HERE
contact: 
Patrick Prost

(734) 306-6957
patnan2@comcast.net

Mike’s  
Cycle 
Station

(616) 784-6363

Quality Service On: Motorcycles - ATV’S 
Ice Racers / Flat Trackers / Moto X’rs

Parts &Accessories Available & Special Orders
Servicing Vintage Motorcycles in winter Months

4381 Alpine NW
Comstock Park MI 49321
mikesmcs@aol.com

Owner:
Mike Babka

M-F 9-6
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Pro Cycle Performance 
1287 LINCOLN RD. (M-89) ALLEGAN, MI 49010 

MOTORCYCLES * ATV’S * SNOWMOBILES 

	  
	 (269) 686-0100 

PARTS - ACCESSORIES - SERVICE

VICIOUS
CYCLE
Racing
Engines

mailto:d3customs@hotmail.com
mailto:service@mycomptechs.com
mailto:patnan2@comcast.net
mailto:mikesmcs@aol.com
mailto:hat48911@gmail.com
mailto:d3customs@hotmail.com
mailto:mikesmcs@aol.com
mailto:patnan2@comcast.net
mailto:hat48911@gmail.com
mailto:service@mycomptechs.com
http://saintignace.org/
http://saintignace.org/
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GWRRA MI-G
Rodney DeJonge
Dar Koza
221 Crown St. SW
Wyoming MI 49548

Address

FOX POWERSPORTS: 720 44th St SW, Wyoming, MI 49509

Hours:

Monday: 9AM–7PM / Tuesday: 9AM–6PM / Wednesday: 9AM–6PM

Thursday: 9AM–6PM / Friday: 9AM–7PM / Saturday: 9AM–5PM / Sunday Closed

616.855.3660

SALES

PARTS

SERVICE

SATISFACTION

http://www.gwrra-mi-g.org
http://www.gwrra-mi-g.org

